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INTRODUCTION
Posterior ankle pain has been associated with athletes who
engage in activities involving heavy landings or springing off
the foot. It is a collection of conditions that include flexor
hallucis longus tenosynovitis, peroneal tenosynovitis and
tendinitis, intra-articular loose bodies, ankle synovitis and
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Posterior Ankle Impingement in Fast Bowlers in Cricket
A Mansingh

ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine common features of posterior ankle impingement in fast bowlers in the West
Indies and to compare modes of treatment with respect to return to play without pain.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of ankle impingement injuries treated in fast bowlers in the West
Indies.
Results: Six fast bowlers had evidence of os trigonum in the front foot only. Pain was felt on forced
plantar flexion and dorsiflexion on front foot landing; no pain was felt with running. Four had large os
trigonum on radiographs, and one was only detectable on Magnetic Resonance (MRI) Imaging. The
condition resolved in two bowlers with low workloads who had injections with steroid. The remainder
had surgical excision which led to recovery.
Conclusion: This injury is being seen increasingly in fast bowlers. Steroid injections are useful in
bowlers with low workloads but surgical excision is recommended in bowlers with heavy workloads.
Further investigation is required in the biomechanics of bowling to determine the cause for the increase
in this condition.
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Pinzamiento Posterior del Tobillo en Lanzadores de Críquet Rápidos
A Mansingh

RESUMEN

Objetivo: Determinar rasgos comunes del pinzamiento posterior del tobillo en lanzadores rápidos de
West Indies, y comparar modos de tratamiento dirigidos a que puedan volver a jugar sin dolor.
Método: Análisis retrospectivo del tratamiento de lesiones por pinzamiento del tobillo en lanzadores
rápidos de West Indies.
Resultados: Seis lanzadores rápidos presentaban evidencia de os trigonum en el pie delantero
solamente. Sentían dolor en la flexión plantar forzada y dorsiflexión al aterrizar con el pie delantero;
no sentían ningún dolor al correr. Cuatro tenían os trigonum grandes según podía observarse en las
radiografías, y un os trigonum era sólo detectable mediante imagen por resonancia magnética (IRM).
La condición se resolvió en dos lanzadores con baja carga de trabajo, que recibieron inyecciones de
esteroides. El resto recibió una escisión quirúrgica que condujo finalmente a la recuperación.
Conclusión: Este tipo de lesión viene observándose cada vez más en lanzadores rápidos. Las
inyecciones de esteroide son útiles en lanzadores con baja carga de trabajo, pero en el caso de aquellos
con alta carga de trabajo, se recomienda la escisión quirúrgica. Se requiere más investigación de la
biomecánica del lanzamiento en el críquet a fin de determinar la causa del aumento de esta condición.

Palabras claves: Pinzamiento del tobillo en el críquet
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None felt pain with normal running. Their ages ranged from
19 to 26 years. Cases 1, 2, and 5 had previous lumbar stress
fractures as well which all resolved. All fast bowlers had gait
assessment done and more had biomechanical gait and foot
problems. All had physiotherapy using anti-inflammatory
modalities, range of motion and strengthening exercises for
four to six weeks off bowling.

Case 1
A twenty-three year old fast bowler had progressive tender-
ness posteriorly on both medial and lateral aspects of the left
ankle, with pain on springing off after delivery (forced plan-
tar flexion) for three months. Investigations were as follows:
radiographs (Fig. 1) showing a large os trigonum, Tech-

disorders with an os trigonum (1). A post-traumatic overload
syndrome of os trigonum was described in ballet dancers,
soccer players, javelin throwers and runners attributed to
extreme plantar flexion or dorsiflexion of the ankle (1).

There has been a sharp increase in the amount of
cricket being played worldwide, which led to an increased
incidence of back injuries in fast bowlers, ankle injuries in
fielders and muscle strains of both upper and lower limbs (2,
3). Extensive screening and intervention in fast bowlers has
led to a decrease in the time lost due to injury. Over the last
three seasons in West Indies cricket however, there has been
an increase in posterior ankle impingement, most associated
with large os trigonums. These have been exclusively in fast
bowlers, at all levels of cricket.

This paper describes a condition not previously asso-
ciated with cricket. The sudden increase in incidence sug-
gests that screening and preventative measures may be re-
quired for all fast bowlers as was employed in back injuries.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Surveillance of cricket injuries has been done in the West
Indies since 2003, and all injuries are reported to the medical
panel using the international consensus on reporting of
cricket injuries (4, 5). Additionally, there is close com-
munication between doctors and physiotherapists who treat
cricketers in the 16 countries that comprise West Indies
Cricket. Information on posterior ankle pain was retrieved
from the database and referrals.

Approval for the study was obtained from the Faculty
of Medical Sciences, University of the West Indies/Uni-
versity Hospital of the West Indies Ethics Committee.
Written consent was obtained from all of the cases described.

CASE REPORTS
Over the last three years, six male fast bowlers involved in
Test, first-class or Under 19 competitions in the West Indies
presented with pain in the left ankle (Table). All were right-

Table: Summary of six cases with posterior ankle impingement

Case Age Level of Symptoms Os on Steroid Surgery
Return to

cricket (months) X-ray injection play
(weeks)

1 23 WI 3 Yes Yes Yes
8
2 26 WIA 6 Yes Yes Yes
8
3 22 WI 3 Yes No No
4
4 24 WI 18 No Yes Yes

handed and presented with an insidious onset of postero-
lateral pain in the landing (left) ankle which progressively
got worse. Pain was felt in the posterior ankle on front foot
landing (FFL) in four bowlers, on springing off after delivery
in one and on both landing and springing off in another.

Fig. 1: Lateral radiograph of left ankle showing large posterior os.

netium bone scan showing marked localized uptake at the os
trigonum and MRI scan (Fig. 2) which revealed flexor
hallicus longus stenosis and thickening of the posterior
capsule.

Fig. 2: MRI of left ankle showing os and significant bone reaction.

He was injected with depo-methylprednisone which
gave relief for 4 weeks but the symptoms returned with in-
creased bowling loads, ultimately being felt on every deliv-
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ery. Following open surgical excision and decompression of
his flexor tendons, he returned to Test cricket after 8 weeks,
having had physiotherapy and rehabilitation during this
period.

Case 2
This fast bowler had symptoms in the left foot for six months
but was playing professional cricket in England and wished
to have it seen at the end of the season. He described pain on
actual landing on the left foot (forced dorsiflexion with
traction posteriorly). Depo-methylprednisone injection gave
relief for three weeks. He has had no symptoms since
rehabilitation after open excision. He returned to elite level
cricket after 6 weeks

Case 3
Case 3 presented within days of feeling pain. Radiographs
revealed a small bony os. He responded to a depo-methyl-
predinsone injection and has remained asymptomatic for 2
years. His workload has decreased significantly during this
time as he no longer plays for either the West Indies or his
territorial team.

Case 4
This all-rounder has had a very busy schedule with the West
Indies team and was the only case with a history of identi-
fiable trauma as he had strained his lateral ligaments two
years prior to developing posterolateral ankle pain. The pain
became progressively worse preventing him from bowling
painfree. A MRI scan revealed inflammation in the flexor
hallucis longus (medially) and haematoma in the calcaneal
fat pad posterolaterally. There was no evidence of an os
trigonum. He had a steroid injection and was rested for two
months while receiving physiotherapy. His pain returned
within four months necessitating the local anaesthetic injec-
tions to allow him to complete the season.

A subsequent MRI (a year after the first) showed in-
flammation around a small developing os trigonum (that was
not visible on X-rays). He also had strained his posterior
talofibular (PTFL) and calcaneofibular (CFL) ligaments but
the flexor hallucis tendonitis had resolved. He went on to
have open excision of the os trigonum and thick scar pos-
terior to it, as well as augmentation of the CFL. He was
immobilized in a cast for six weeks prior to commencing
rehabilitation. He returned to international cricket after seven
months.

Case 5
This all rounder has played very little first class cricket. He
developed symptoms of posterior ankle impingement which
resolved with depo-methylprednisone. He has been asymp-
tomatic since. His radiographs however revealed a very large
os trigonum.

Case 6
This national Under 19 representative had no steroid injec-
tion but remained symptomatic throughout the season. He
had arthroscopic resection at the end of the season in antici-
pation of a very heavy workload in the following season.

DISCUSSION
Os trigonum was described as early as the 1880s and was
recognized as a secondary ossicle centre (second most com-
mon in the foot) (6). With bony attachment to the talus, this
posterior process is called the Stieda’s Process and with no
bony attachment, it is called the os trigonum. Though it may
be congenital, it also occurs as a result of repetitive trauma
and is reported to be present in up to 11% of the population
(7, 8).

Posterior ankle impingement may be acute or chronic.
The time between onset of symptoms and treatment has a
bearing on outcome (9, 10). In these cases, Case 3 presented
early and was successfully treated non-operatively though his
workload was significantly less than all others.

Chronic posterior ankle impingement is seen com-
monly in ballet dancers where the mechanism was mainly
due to forced plantar flexion (1, 11). Bony impingement took
place when the os trigonum was compressed between the
posterior lip of the tibia and superior portion of the os calcis,
causing a nutcracker-like effect (12). This led to talar and
trigonal compression laterally, flexor hallucis longus ten-
dinitis medially or both (8, 10).

Forced dorsiflexion leading to traction and avulsion of
the lateral talar tubercle has also been shown to contribute to
posterior ankle impingement, causing lateral pain. Avulsion
forces on the lateral tubercle cause injury to the posterior
talofibular ligament and calcaneofibular ligament (1, 10).
Robinson (13) described the landing and taking off forces
while playing soccer as the likely cause of posterior ankle
pain in that sport, similar to case 4.

Repetitive trauma leads to progression of the condition,
causing the inflammatory process around the os trigonum,
and promoting capsular degeneration, flexor hallucis longus
tendinitis and stenosis. In the cases described, cases 3and 5
did not continue to play cricket at a high intensity and were
the only ones that resolved without surgery.

A combination of both these forces is likely to be the
reason for fast bowlers to get it on their landing foot during
delivery. That the pain was felt mainly on landing rather than
springing off the foot after landing suggests that loaded
dorsiflexion had a major effect.

With a sharp increase in the amount of cricket being
played over the last decade, the incidence of many cricket
injuries has increased. Most dramatic was lower back pain in
fast bowlers, which was seen in 33% of schoolboy cricketers
and 23% of all cricketers in South Africa (14, 15) and
plagued most leading fast bowlers worldwide. Laminar
stress fractures were seen in epidemic proportions and were
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attributed to be a combination of poor physical strength (or
asymmetry of back muscles) of the bowler, faulty biome-
chanics in delivery and heavy workloads. With screening,
training focussing on back and core strengthening, biome-
chanical adjustments and monitoring of workloads, these
injuries have decreased significantly (3, 16, 17).

There was also an increase in acute ankle injuries
attributed to new sliding techniques and the resultant crash-
ing into boundary boards. This led to putting a boundary
rope away from the boards (3).

The cases described above represent the first report of
a rise in chronic ankle injuries previously associated with
other sports. The increased incidence may be attributed to
the inability of the ankle to recover from the trauma placed
on the landing foot especially due to the increased number of
playing days at high levels of cricket. Whereas all cases had
no evidence of abnormal foot biomechanics, the presence of
hypersupination or hyperpronation would clearly hasten im-
pingement. Modern boots used by fast bowlers are low cut
and may exaggerate movement at the ankle. This coupled
with increased bowling loads and varying ground hardness
contribute to greater forces across the ankle. Even variations
in foot biomechanics and bowling techniques are more likely
to be contributory to ankle injuries than before because of
increasing work loads. Ankle ligament injuries have been
shown to alter biomechanics, increasing the rate of recurrent
sprains (18) and possibly impingement. Only case 4 had a
previous documented history of an ankle sprain.

Lateral ankle radiographs were pathognomonic in five
of the six cases, especially the four large os trigonum (Fig. 1).
However, it is noted that the size does not have clinical
correlation for treatment or prognosis (18, 19) as was seen in
case 5. Whereas the use of bone scans and CT scans can
further show functional and structural details respectively,
MRI scans (Fig. 2) can show both and also show additional
conditions such as ligament injury, chondral damage and
inflammation in the posterior capsule or tendons (9, 10, 13).
The MRI therefore is recommended as the second line of
investigation (after plain radiographs).

The management of posterior ankle impingement
ranges from complete non-surgical approaches to surgical
excision of the os and decompression of stenosed tendons,
and repair, augmentation or reconstruction of damaged liga-
ments. Acute and mild chronic cases are likely to respond to
non-operative management. Hamilton (8) suggested a
graded approach. When detected in the tendinitis phase, trea-
ment is focussed towards rest, anti-inflammatory drugs and
physiotherapy as was seen in case 3. Where this does not
help, or there is recurrence, corticosteroid injections are
given with immobilization for upto two weeks. Surgery is
performed if these measures fail.

Whereas use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medi-
cation along with ankle strengthening had been shown to be
successful in reducing symptoms (18), this has not been the
case in fast bowlers, at least with lasting effects. Steroid

injections seem to offer temporary relief. Both of these
modalities may be of use in early stages, especially when
there is low workload (as in Cases 3 and 5). They also are
good temporizing methods in a heavy workload bowler, till a
convenient time for surgery can be found to minimize time
lost during recuperation. Ultrasound and fluoroscopic assis-
ted injections may enhance effectiveness (13). Whether this
has greater benefit than local anaesthetic injections is
debatable (20).

Surgical excision is therefore advocated in all fast
bowlers with symptomatic os trigonum, who are likely to
have heavy workloads. This is similar to the suggestions in
ballet dancers who had operative management and reported
unrestricted movement and occasional pain (21). With no
reports of recurrence, surgery is more likely to provide
lasting relief. Return to play within two months (cases 1, 2,
and 6) after surgical excision was less than the eight months
reported previously (1). With increased use of arthroscopic
debridement of the os trigonum, there is an increased use of
the operative option with a reduction time away from the
sport (9).

Rehabilitation was based on early restoration of motion
and strengthening exercises. Closed-chain balance and pro-
prioception activities, along with peroneal muscle strength-
ening, improves neuromuscular control of the ankle and was
used successfully on dancers (22). In dancers, this led to
overall results which were 80% good to excellent and 20%
fair to poor. The results were compared in professional
versus amateur dancers and it was found that an excessive
number of the fair to poor results were found in amateur
dancers (8).

With an increase in posterior ankle impingement in fast
bowlers, it would be worth investigating the biomechanics of
bowlers’ ankle during bowling to assess if there is some
common factor leading to this condition. Videography was
used successfully in identifying that mixed actions were
likely to lead to stress fractures of the lumbar spine in fast
bowlers (23) and could be of similar value in ankle injuries.
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